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IJTILE LESONS IN ENGUISE
The LmpIttar.

"My teais nealy ready and the sun ha& left the sky,
It is turne to take the wiadow to sSe Leerie going by,
For every night at tes time and before you take your seat,
Wfith lantern and wihIadder he coutes posting up the street.

"Ou Tom would be a driver, and Maria go touses;
And my papas. a bonke and as rich as he a be;
But 1, when 1I-am. stronger and can chos what 1 wifl do,
0 Leerie, lIT go round at night and light thé lampe with you.

(a) Naine two thinp that tell us it is evening.
(b) Whàt as the Dame of the lamplighter?
(c) Tell what he camres and vitat each in used for.
(d) How many children are in tlài famil ?
(e) What dots titis chlld intend to do wheo ho grows up?

Do You'Read
the. advetis.m.nts in the Reviw escli àmmh?

If flot you are missing a gret deai. Just tsà.

a few minutes and carefuily porum e varieus

announcements and oSfer. *con taia.d jem mm*

this issue. It will amply repay you. us we cma
thoroughly reommond .ernry advoeî«.

Montis. The luvlsw whse *ipuuh

à à
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grasp, through lack of proper surroundiing,.%otr
intelligent attention?

That our social conditions arc responsibte in tà
great measure cannot be ovc,,rlookcd(. Thzit our
younger gencratign, the school chidren. ar-, in
most cases, flot recciving instruction ini the Im tper
things of lite, as they reach the age of tinder>tindl-
ing, at the hands of their parents' is untlouliedly
further reasons. That in severaýl incident, this
is left to the teacher to give to the chiltd. in dhe
ordinary courm. of education, is undisput..'d.

But how can ail this be remedic'd? F'low cati
the necessary information be dispensed? WVha t
will open the eyes of the masses, so tbat instrad of,
say, during one year of
the present war, twelvel'ms
British babies, living at E~S
home, dying every hour, Educaitiori
there wiIl be that mati>,
or a greater proportion of Among other vaiuab
them, grow up into men wIhkI we tJ'Ust to give ou

and women who will be a number of <the Rtsw aw
credit to the nation. MM a Sb* (<Wuated)

Let the nations educa- MOMMPWRMai (i
tors face the facts, let the on *0 S&W U<e
teachers of Canada be EdmjjOujof 0» U

more instructed in those Ai Crn m lut
things which will eiminate Edumniu. iMwkasPh
the unneessary waste of ck- 8 ms o

C.rr, EVOnh (Mfustratebaby lives, s0 that they, Eâ
in turfi, may mnstruct their

Chares n a enfghtned and may odercontrili
chares ii a enightned the RKview by promn«n

manner, and that the mes-
sage may thus be conveyed
to Canada's future mothers. A Dominion Baby
Week would do much to bring about this condition.

1-E RETUIN TO SCHOOL.
As the holidays draw to a close, and you begin to

make arrangements for your return to the duties
of teaching the nation's children, are you preparing
to go back among your pupils just as you tcf t
thcm? Are you resuzning your work just where
you Icft off, with the only change of some fresb
faces in front of you?

These arc vital, although, apparently ,small,
questions wliich it would b. well for every Îeacher
to asic him or herseif. With you rests a far greater
responsibility than the average public have
learned to realize.

Prom froue on the pebbly beach, f rom dreamlng on the

Fromucrable up and down the bllef rom gathering

The, çhikiren. take an army. cew e 4mui wry ou

ln t~rmuint* asthby £msw« Wit the cAti go gudy
boums

B1ut IiUw zdlv oiu gong to nmcrt hein? WIeh
wha I)irx»wilI you open uap the k'Ioo boolm?

vvîr our :motive audid <ie xîa of nmany prevkmu
f aiiurr, %il ii uln- r.ued :N'kvou' f,"Vhat do

ma.kc tlu'sr ,cltix)l d.:s hright. or tMnethiflg to be
got Ilhrmigh ijU % %(Mill.îs % ,"tlke.oathg
ti.liktd t?" and it u iii 4tsrpri1ýw y~ou ho,.. what bus
h:ithero lx-c i at'~.nd dirm.ppontment'
w il give .t o fpkî,ýurt' of work. and sumoti.
rufnint of t'.îh ilidividut-l duty.

lkgin the uchool yoer
with susin.Let gpod
humour b bc t sunames"
in dark day% as welasm
l)tlKht one*. Then afin
the excitement aoft"s,
tit day of school. whum
thie common days arrive,
it witI flot be so bard to
brar the many burdmi
whch so frequetly go
hand in hand with tuidi.
ing. Alwayî, have a rrve
of patience, pteaaatnmn,
good-will, thoutbtfulneoo,
and rtésourcefulncn.

Study your individma
pupil. Lear the traitsei
their character and sct
a crdingly, but above ail

things let your manner be congenial, a.nd bright, 1»
that instead of the childîcti counting the. minuta
each day, >antil they cati close their books, gla
to get relief f rom "dry and uninteresting"" lemons.
tbcy will be surprised to sce how the. tisa. pas,
as they receive instruction whatever be the. mabjet

A truc secret of success, b. the. teacher a primary
worker, or high school instructor, lies in the pos-
session of a bright happy spirit, and recognition af
the characteristics of each pupil.

That the forthcoming teacbing year will b. a
most happy and successf ul one, even under !the
present trying conditions for every teacher in the.
Maritime Provinces, and elsewhere, is thi.e «rnmt
wish of the REviEw.

THE FOURTE YEAROF WAX.
By the time this issue of the. Ravz:tw fiInithe.

hands of our readers, the third year of the great
war will have concluded-the war againt the.
Prussian State, which has had for forty yem'

7TEMbR

iai Review
Ae and ifflnKtiv,! artike.
Ur readm in the i.September
are the foflowng;-

b) y Pator. H. G. Put
I Ilustrated) .C Noa

* y Mmes. E. JKSK4
- by M. Jmfflom.

- - byJ. Làvr

.w fer COus Woek
outions writtenespecially for
ent cducators and writem,
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previous the notorious desire to dominate not CUU
merely the other German Statu. and &e . eto(
Europe, but also the. whole Plvilized world. hie
insane purpose wa. the. reason for the. Mode Of
preparation being adopted that ýpâved the »wY
for what vau nearly a sucem n s Sptmsbert 1914. InOhIlq

Fur generations -the. autocrate of the Prusuisa lUgb lindmï4
people have melntained a systes of educatiof«n jý
which included coaipulsory atendance at Pubic.
Schools and a distblac mermtq h
child'a dual nature, which had not o* yto do à t
body and mind, but ulso the. action of eacli of thm-
on the. other. 'As au eitmrlalinaa reofth u o <t a
the. Toronto Globe point«d out~ for sirté ds
before the w edvanoed education w.Sed*goy dp
devoted to the. cultivation of tii he EI*IS cà
which had "Ma" as their objet >wMui tie ~

"Utinlime" vere hft otis.few .chtiACfft1-UioS

who devotedtimme tein a eme toe fivnr
of their dIspo.itioo.t qjjOslj8Or,

At tu" ccai momt l in esrdsbsoy
in " sstage of ti. eru gelust tuu."m I1teI

at a ti.ebeathe. p&«ÏSu of hfiterte mh.St.
of poial d "calcfodn uagh
people bau rested'la appelSut dstrOwb*hW to

the fact that th"y voe -mot eduoted tohme hi
uaxpoctsd ,frem givent *Imss, àbé

tie Bridià »&%ontogetherwith tbset ut otf M

clharma Of visloà,oeeptlve à sudft lao
that viicisHmesbefor. thdm, befère thiàu t4
Prussiendmnai of tii., *dd is

reOved.
in tus is te mcegÎ etailgrdeS IoCqwI,*

atn d traking Mofseyounesr
which inluers te cmme viiidu pfotm
plaoesinathe. worM visicisbas pusssd b~qa4

-.in*cg fire of wur.

t tise 1xmst tins »M hau ré**la *wau*

oal ore les p.woe. o t aspub&, W

Imm," mm o MW% fr o * ii iffl4n * h

Butwbi t 14l~atMatsew

tise I 01.u'to hsd Abog ~I»_týaý

P #Mtbm $' WId r,ý
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as a reference book with Grades. Vil and VIII
this yea~r and have found it invaluahie.

The reason for this general viewpont ofnimat ters>
scientific is that the pupil may have the opi)Ot
tunitv to determine his particular bent in this
direction and 90 be able to foltow that cour>-?
throughout the Senior High Scbool years. I3otany
and zoology, ini their simplest aspects, havr e n
found most interesting to these adolescent o'
and girls.

In mathematics, algebra is begun in Grade Vil
and geometry in Grade VII11, having bern pre-
oed«l by mechanical drawing in Grade Vil.

In the United States much stress is laid on
drawing and various kinds of hanct-work. and
Emore time devoted to these classes than nmay be
found practical for us, particularly in collegiate
courses, but duis fact may give us a hint that
.Psyçhology endorses.the old proverb:

"Satan findssomm mischief stili
For idie hands to do.'$

and conftWaryWise: "A busy boy is neyer a bad
Oum et

For everY cass, besicles the subjects mientioned
abwve work is required in English, arithmetic,

georapy, history - which is reorganized into
history proper, civics and elementary sociology,
PhYsical traning, music, domestic and mechan-
ical science- Special stres is laid on oral Englisb.
In the Grand Rapids junior Higb School ail
puPils are fequired to give Oral reports before the
diass Of regular asinents and home reading.

j The best compositions are used in the weekly
paper, while the essentials of formai gramnmar
are studied as the foundation of ail the English
courses

In Grade IX, after a thorOugh-ground-work
has been laid along the above fines, some of the
but literry masterpieces are studied and often,
*here possible, dramatized by the pupils.

For those who do flot expect to go to work
immditey upon graduation a very general

course is prescribed, one which opens up many
ficlds Of knowledge, finallYcoencentrating on one.
S"ac a course is flot unike the collegiate, with
lu$. stress laid on Latin and higher mathemnatics,
More Mon the sciences, history and English.
Tht aim being to enable the pupil to taste of

90chso7 hathe may f1inaly chose "one. To th 1is
POOi as he advanoes are open aisa courses in
buuqaessEuglish and arithmetic, applied mathe-
nua"ls and soute of the prevocationai subjects;
f«r'f hei'at»obe "educated, "he il'tobe fitted for
Mie lu the broadest smmsepossible.

lFor those who ,îitiit choe a fileaufb Of lIivelihOod
istnnîc-dizitel)« on leaving. therr ieitt~rranMgt, the
#eonînwlenial cour*'e. wlir the F E:îglijth in that of
conire .nwe esat h ensa tit iii en'y practica

stefography and t> iwwrttifg suay 1w lraed am
Weil a.-4 okkepig peuuan*tihi. priqwling aMc
othe tlrm.e2 of thet iapto.-daite bu*inie» ollege,.

As the student I"it4 tht-e i qwiali*«l bmcheo,
others lem uswdut to him are tlroppeti wîth the
approval of hiis teaçhrt,.-4 that hefore he leove
115gb Schto!, alt oths'r t-.ure.c. are tàuburdinated
tu that whch hc itctg) toollow a» a vocation.

In somn flgh SmoIgcurses in drafting,
electrical engineering. inechanite>. dressniakiog.
etc., are being protpê*ed. but f(o the moot part
the, ordinary commercial curur imsthe mencwhich
has been adupted.

Cro be ccw wW4 mu Mm

THINGS TO GItOW IN A SCROOL ION
AND ON THE SCHOOL GROUUDS.

Workfor Septembe-.

By W. U.guvrr MOORIL

tSpecW tus-Tua KoUCAflOWAA. muw.

When school begins there are many things
growing in the flower gardens around you whic
may be safely transplanted frout the soil to Pots
and they will continue tua .vuv inside.

Among these may be mentioned the following:
Amaranthus, Lady Slipper, Geraniums. Sciin-
thus, Carnations, Sweet Willîam, etc.

But your pupils "iI derive the mst pleaiur
from flowers raised from the seed and started night
now. You wîll find an abwidance of liover
seed ail arouncr you - they will coot you nothlng,
and resuîts will be quick and pleasing. Hundred
of wiîd flowers are now covered with seed Pods and
a day spent in the fields will reward you with a
fine collection which you.may' plant at once' if
the seeds are perfectly dry and hard. Secure for
this purpose the ordinary planting boxe or have
tht boys and girls inake -them -in 'theniaua
training classes. A bok four or'five inch'es deep
and eigh t or ten inchtes ide, long enougit to fit
the window nicely will be just the thing. P1ao
in the bottom of the box an i ncit or two of od
broken flower pots or earthenware for drainage
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and filwith sandyusoil. Plt allseed to adepth
about twioe the diarneter of the ueed.

You will find it very interesting tohave two
ilower boxes - one for wild fioyesand aone for-
cultivated, yez, and one for bulbe if you eua get
tbem.

Here are a few cultivated lover. that are no
bearing oueds and which will beit plaatlng-within
a week or ten day. ai ter sude have bomi gatbed.
Always put fresiily gat14ered msodin a dry plaCe
and keep th.m tiiere a week or uo before platg
anyway: Annual Chrysantheumi, Lady Slipperp
Califortda Poppiees, Ioland Popples,VirgWna Stocks,
Carnations, Shasta Daisies, Pansas., Camssa..

0)fcoeurue tiere are maay othersand tii. wise
teacher vil do mucih i the. way of- 2
by making plantinga-of nearly evory klad of am*

otahsable - eltiier lu ti.he ool rycncmor at baise
Expe is .the. buit ta for dwý Att

you get your mmpeimS nc a very prac" ce .ý
Rose cuttingu shoM b. tried out tmon*,,

and next too, for the. rose Plants ame MW at th*>v
buit andcuttinga viiitaim mmr mdily mno*
at aay other time of thi ear. If YM trY tbm*
out"ld, place the. cmttngs Bat do»wa linthe MRI
about t»o juches ddp, llegriag about am çof0
eaciiexpo.od. Cut"plag. hç.d b beOout et'
"uces long and sdWbe. tt ymse rw* of

the. rose.Wiil cutinghave 'boum MIi~
Sov«r itii glass 'jar*s-or glamsboum s ect,
partlcularly sbded paefer plin.

For ludor patlag araneym ipr t1sa*<Ï
i mu&h theue m iaunar mt. b bon* Wi

pat,butputalayorfboVysOlIntt
drainag materlal ami about two'h. <*:
uand on the. top of tii. soMU, thon gS oe ' É
cuttings i the'. uni. m- sdlrec69t*d
door planting. Do uiot pe the bug ~
Until anl cuttinare& VJguwn Iey

indoor and outdoor plaatb" 'th$e
molat.

Other work OU the. siiCociostd mg
the transplanting -of lemate hu"4
plants from bShome f pusoph wavl

imy h.>» tare u* ms
vMchse m apohi M ae

in arrsoeS: ait, ime o, Ay

bi,

the baulumse u

Miay y*= Np
colepin *e ma
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THE EDUCATION 0F THE FUTURE.
Bv Mis. E. Jmssv.

(Spcdl tO ib. KDUCATIOIAt. Rsu)

The. education oi our children is the most
important problem belore humnanity toilay. lx-
cause every phase of the weliare of the race depenils
tipon it.

As cildhood is the beginning oi sentient life,
it is the time when a foundation is laid for the
whole subSequent career, andl as the career has
relation to the. whole oi the heing i. e., the body>
(physical and mental), the soulýtihe personality
or character) andl the spirit, so an adequate dev'et-
opment of every organ, function and facuity oi
the. wiole being should be the foundation begun
in childhood.

As the. establishiment of a complete and vigorous
root systemn ensures a profitable tree, so a com-
plete developm.nt of every part or phase of the.
human being siiould resuit in the. fruitage of an
kWea mani or woman.

The. question ai the. Physical improvement of
the. race la intimately and ultimately dependent
upan the. proper d.velopm.nt of the chuldren.

Th.elmato of disease will b. greatly
furth.red by correct phYsical trainng and the.
proper direction of the. Imagination and the. will.

Tii. ooial purity problem will b. greatly leu.-
ened wheâ every child las stematically devel.oped

in eerypart ai uis life, physical, mental, moral

Tequestionof the. reduction ofai rmnalty
wili b. answered, when the physical, mental, mora
and ffltualWbo hlnaueaehrnoay
cultivated. uthr1 e ob nedo
digreusoehtfom ujc.W arf

slums ai aur cities, but under the. present con-
ditiouishow can it .poesibly b. otherwise? Wiien
we consider that hèretY and environment, the
t»- greatest factors in the. development ai character
are bath aiTayed on the. side ai evil; that the
plasticPeriod ai the. child'a lii. is passed, ahmost
eutiMey, among evil ifluences; that the cild
hemr GOd's nalme onlY as an oath or a curse, and
that the. mention of goodness or virtue as usually
aoeompanied by a sater, while vice'is laugiied at;
Wb= Nwe consider tii...and otiier conditions that

a" hemiracle w, ta h flrngrow Up a
goodas tieyar.

The. confict betweexi wealtii and povery will
b. settled only wiien the. social feelings, the. moral
oe, sud the will ai ail are correctly and adequate-
ly cultivated.

A high appredation and cultivâtiOof i rt cati-
not lx, attained withoist the training of th. e ns..,
including the motor orne, the ioottenng of the.
aesthetcscnt an<l the deveIopment of the.
imagination.

Scientilic diKtclwv would lx, wonderfully en-
hanced if the perception. the imagination. tWi
judging. nasoning and other faculties of ail
children were sufficiently f(o*terrd. Ihha*s b...
well ,said that *True pecerptions lead tu tru c con
ceptions, and truc conception% are the vt'ry founda.
tion of truth itsqlf.'

The mooted question of religion will. in a gret
measure, 1w answered by the culivation oi the.
moral and religlous sentiments. also4,y thetrain-
ing of the judging and reasoning (acialties b mcet"
an extent that every one wyul b. able ta sme and
appreciate truth.

And so we might conuider otiier phases of humait
ltfe and w. should find that the. corret solution
ofiecd problem, cati, 10 a gmet extent. b. resched
by thie harmnonlousdeveloment oi the. whdoe
being of the chldren.

Of course 1 do flot tItink that no marvelous a
condition cati b. attained in one geneation. but
the soaner we begin the. process, the. sooner resuits
"I b. achieved.

A prolonged treatise could well b. wrltten on
the. importance oi education, but such i. a em-
oeded tact, and f urtiier discusini it i. Dot the.
object of tiie present article.

Muc i s spoken and written now-a-days in
criticism af our present method of education, but
many of the. criticismas are destructive rather titan
constructive, because no adquam suggestion for
betterment is offéred. It is easaly se.. by resuts
that the. present systemn cati b. amproved. But
how?

Tiie problem'of the. best method of education
is one that demands Our Moset earnest efforts, Our
deepest study, and aur loitiest imsagination. No
doubt our educators believe that they give of thei
fullest powers to the. consideration of the. subject,
but are flot their efforts more of a gueus thma an
investigative study? Tiiere siiould b. more of
the ireesaPersistent endeavor ai tiie succeelul
scientist ta accomplisii the beit resu ta. W.
should flnot b. satisfied with anything short of

aproxanate, perfection.
The education of tiie young lu o ccupying. the

time, the. energy and the. talent of very mjany ai
the. ablest, wisest and mostcoensecrted menan sd
"ren of the. world. It is consuming the ad.at

enthusiasm af thousands of young t.acher Who
start ini the work with the worthy ideal of leadln
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Young minds in the rlght way, many of, whom
find tihe work op dlsppolntlngt that theY MarrY, ,
often unworthilyo to bi.done wlth it.. And after
ail this we find that our lb producem. cm" ma

and wholly incomnmenmurate resuIts.oftépOcs*
There are ideai broueht forward laying OuPmph- 0<Wê

ais on certain phams of the worki such as masa for d Pul «
training, industrialtrUlning givâng more dmrn to- F. 1K.
play and physica Gde4ioMen, t.,bt u
de(ect of the systemmrefw»g,daw ta*thn w
the advocates0ofsci.id ems sémito ,eiiiuoe. It
is tihe whole"Sytem that la at fauit. Sch d.
though correct inthumsulve, aram erely Inmdetai. '!h

Thi.erosof the. promeut stem 0ofedMI="]e,
in my opinion, corne frai a micnetof 0the
human mind. fl

Théii, md ofthe Infant cmbtalo, inlaItoit
state, the etoamt s0 to speak* Of au the O. $àS Ig
h. may aftorwarsuaulétm
to roah thear hlghest uaflne tsé .1
loto actiondmvld, #cultivated amdt~p
a Scientl8ic Md Symtmatic nmmer.
the proment method snoms to ndloet t1W t 6
acoepted concm; nof nmmd Wi t of,.au
reoepticle to b. 6Usd frais wlthSt. . ehl*n
got far away from thut olId"Of <the dy

ROMmntka. ra

Thon who createdtii. Latin lag»P. a
corre d.ai ofducatim whn thsY AW ~

e-ducp.re, t. 1.d Out. Thos. who fàosmÇd'I'
Esgllsh Ip OMM silut. have d.d t

from 'euucity, dlvldlag tii WQrd-
It should b.eductln

We ameat promt & try gto bulMâ i
suprstuctrewithot firetlayitmg a#

foundation; or. to b., p«erlot pe,1
are trying to malu sbu*idingby tartla%
ouaie slmad wor wng lboqimsA",

litle waI, md addlug a lIt*di-
foSndatioft, more waIand ntmo t 0
until the ubect 0<of u uw4
tlred of the Proceusand .tartia
H. may foliow utur.s l"1m WlW*

thi$ lobeot pomme.and i»ç
Iot 'dOf-, h roed we w

ettonigand ampl wdti

1w - a fwilo 1119V a 
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short of its purpose. An> thing other than thi!'
is education misdirected.

'Wbhen boys and girls were ablee <o learn rnough
about the occupations of life frxom the home t.,id
the master to wbom thev were apPý ntimed. voca-
tional training*was flot necessary in the -;chtx,).
Now, however, wbtn the apprenticesbhip systemi
has broken down and tbe borne no long"rsre
its old instructional purposes, the scope ofth<e
school work must be enlarged to make up for the
radical social changes and industrial development.
Technical education must be added in a thorough-
going generous way if the parents of today would
render justice to their cbildren. Tht youth must
be trained in the scbool so that be is able to enter
smre useful occupation at the age of sixteen and
be of immediate value to bis employer.

44Vocational education has been applied to the
problemn of the returned soldier with most excellent
results. These men have corne back f rom the
front broken and crippled, and ail those in the con-
valesent homes have found the ïadvantages of
thorogh t"cacal training. Classes in a large
vaniety of >subjects have been carried on every day
of tht week. Some of the brave boys have thus
enjoyed their very first opportunity ini theïr lives
to get any education. Many of those who were
forced to leave school at an early age have had a
chance- to get^ a good grasp of tht fundamen tais
which every citizen in a democracy should have for

'the safet-Y and stabiity Of this fort» of governinent.
1109e who have been disabledgo that they could

not teturn to their former occupations are being
sUPPOrted and trained for new calimgs in wbich
their phajsical disabiities will flot militat against
their success as independent, efficient citizen.

"Thtl vocational education that has proved to
be such -an effectve agent with crippltd men would
develop our Young eagçr boys and girls with much
greater effectiveness. If we even dream of coping
with our enemes, the Germans, ai ter the victory
of our armies is accomplished, we must be a much
MOre highlY trained and sktilled nation than we
are todaY. Technical education in ail limes is
needed throughout the Dominion at once. There
i. no question but that we can have it if we really
believe ini it and desire it. Tht Canada which
aaswned its full, share of the war, raised an army
of nearY haif- a m1illion men, and acquired such
gloY on tht battlefields of France and Belgiwn

a surelY coi" with such a pressing need whicb
coSts for a year only as much as we pay every
thirtY-six bout to carry on tht war.

"If we believe in the cfficacy of vocational
edaaction let Ms have it and have it now. 1

QUETIONS ON 44SELAS MARNER."
DY M, Wi<wtvKaDMCURAY.

1. la the molto appropniate> Vby? ln what
chapter izs sperial rrferenct, made to the motto?
Quote: You suggest a gtxxd molto for the &tory.
Naine any other novel which ha* an appropriat.
mot 10.

2. What suggested this %tory<o Gerge Eliot?
Whben was "Sulas Marner" begun? How first
published? Naine other famous novels publiaWu
in a similar manner? How does #"Slas Marner
rank with CGeorge Eilot's other novels?

3. About what year did the events narrai.
in 'Silas Marner" take place? What wu Sgoing
on in the world at the ltme? Ansower by quotatioo
wherever possible.

4, Give appropriate headings for tht dilerent
chapters. Dots George Eliot ever do thas berueif?
where?

5. To what chaptrs do tht following lino
apply?

(1) and you ail know ecuriy,

(2)
(3)

hmsit

on

Us "orachiefesî eoe-Y.
1 wil bury myoeltin myseif.
Everyone cat master a grie. but h. duat

(4) Cleave ever to the sunnier aide of doubt.
(5) 'Tht gode are jusi. and of our pleasani viexs,

Make inuments to plagiat us.
6)And grasps the akirts of happy chanc.

(7) A rosebud sêt with little wilful thors,
And sweet as English air could mû ber.

(8) Love took up tht harp of Lite, and unote
a ail tht chords with might;

Sinote the chord of Self. that, trembllag,
passed in music out of sight.

()'Tis flot a year or two shows us a mmn.
6. Locate tht quotationa in question number

five and then find Unmes appropriat for the remalu-
ing chaptra.

7. Ask mre ont who has neyer read "'SU»a
Marner" to describe a place called Lanteru Yard
and to descibe agirl named Nancy and one named
Priscia. Ste how their desciption compame
with George Eliot's.

8. David and Jonathan, Sulas and -. Com-
plete and naine imilarcouples. Why are.the
nmres couple&?

9. What is meani by a tale of cloth? Quote
from Milton. How much as a guimea? At the
present time is there sucb a coin as a guinea?
When is Whitsumtide? Naine other holidays.

110. How much time elapses froin Chapter 111
to chaptçe XIV. Fimd every change that took
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plaeine l i1f. orminci of "Suas Marner" tesp m belote
the irobbery and the comiug of the. chOlc. honm=

11. Hov ame we prepared to expect that SusprqW**
vili take the chulci andi loe it? W.

12., Give smre example of Ravuloe TluoIogy i*mm
What chapter rnight have that titi.? VAU s .<u
theology?

13. How many sons didSur as ae
Name them? What à maeuetby property hav4img *,
no entail on it? How abou t the. Squlre's propwty?
Hov old vas Godfrey viien the. story I Op
How voulci Nancy make UP to tii. Sq*le (f«
having no fortune?

14. # T U!lh. forgt the. ukdle. What rUffie
Quote from Tennysas '4Tvo Voicoea"u In

Daughter," Paao of Art."
là. How oI-w SUIat te o tii.i*?uy

Describe usdeoe Cmautfo
Oates. What dld the. ksivou -um 4

16. DsrbSls*t~Tottp
attackshb d wlum isa ffl t chmagi là
Me. on a omit of là %W Me *OW
view.d byLmoeYa? y ÉW
By Eavdo?, ,By MmSUas fu.fl

17. Namu tbrtehda.lse Iw

How much b.d h.? Who tuck t?
oec ~Oey f Marner'. uuoii.ey.

Land; (b), C 'S HoIlêy; () a
Quecos h "swtou~t oe-the ltii. 0
davwing -lot; (é), ôbumb*_V dS.dp; ,(> tlÎ
Joseph; ( q p (fa g obor- (h),,
with the. pue today of a Wood horn.daof

wu dmrn; (k), ou king; (),poliso 44
eyed; (n),"Hehu s IaDS13" ~~

19. How did Rhveloe Jook upS;pçm 1_ï.
vent to Cuch , vey si4y? ,V,.-fl

o.fH Snu»? oe w

9hurch? What Pu did Dogir ina -o

with 'reunymnts:Nttut

i.Who w md in

oLtbe % ute a£k -n
attrIbmtmof c iwyï p4y? t

compared ç L goa- iWh w aifl
to a tI4be cIr
SM T.myows 7,-7

22.Decrbothe pgrl!At
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CANADA S RKTURNED HEOES ENJOYING THEbiSELVES;

BoWtim oacu. at the Toronito Hut Club> uben bondreds of convalescents lu cky boqiI&b
(rom a&U ovei Cauadamie enterttaimd.

OUTSIDE AN ADV.\NC EL) RF-;!\(,'ST.\11luN,
Offiia] photogra ph t ken on th'- B: iti,11\ t t'r br 1

GOOD OMEN FOR TIE FREN( Il.
The Joan of Arc Statue at Rheims, absolIuteIy uftouctied. Note surrouxn<iii: ci Ac n N tr nTOM 

YS UM NE ETH UTendinsGeOrinan wounded in the Arrta drive. Official PholtograPh taken cm the Brtâ> Wentea
Front La France.
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XMENG OP NOTION PICTkuRS

[Au article o timeyiy sueesgo£teachers, as liUL.
is kvwn of tMe subjeci by Law geaW pubLc, aMsogh
du. papiks nay frqueiiy qestion £lseir tulors
regading nmotions piares.]

Can you sm both sides of a coin at tht saine
tant? To this question almost every ont viii at
once reply, "0f course flot." A bright boy may
think of holding it before a mirror. But we do
not vant the aid of a mirror, so spin tht coin an
a table and you wiIl be able to set both the head
and the tait. If this dots flot convince you, take
a piece of ardboard with tht picture of an emlpty
bird cage on ont aide and the picture of a bird on
the other. Thea, by means of two pieces of
thread tied to opposite aides, make tht cardboard
sp a aruu quickly, and the bird appeors inside the
MPg! Th1leY tbing you must be careful about

as that tht piece of ard-
board rotates quickly enough.
Tht expianation lu that tht

* picture of tht cage i8 still
retaind on the retina of the
tyt and has flot been, as it
vert, wiPed off before an
impression of the bird lu
reoived -that iw, bodth t
cage and the bird are smm

at the smre tfime. In fact, the tyt retains an
impression frro on-tenth to ont-twtntieth
of a second. Thdis u hy rein appears to descend
in treaks, and why a lighted Wtik vhiried round
shows a circle of light. This lu also thtesiple
ptincipl won which living pictures art produced.

At an early date long photographic films wtre
llivented and also cmeras by means of which a
larg number Of pictures COuld be taloen quicidy
mse atter another on ont film. Several kinds of

emàc cameras are no ini use, and usually about
eventee photographs are taken i a second;
but forphtrahg tht rapid movemnent of
0"tc an object as a bullet infiight special elaborate
madamnes bave beeza invented, by means of which
thousands Of Photograhs can be taken in a second.
Altier the pictur1es are taloen the film lu devtloped

in.amah tt ime ayas-you-would develop anl
oidinary film from a camera. A positive lu
tie taken, and this lsu Sed in the lantern for
exhbition purposes.

We have nov got Our pictures, but something
more'as required - we must throw them on to a
mromes89 rapidly that éach is mme befère the

previous one lu, to use our former exprels",
wiped off the retina. Such machines am ery
complicated, but that i% ail they have ta do. Vet,
as with cverything eise. it istflot wW isl dom.,
but hmw it is donc, that is of greatest importance;
and much time and labour have heen spe nl
inventing amprovements for preventing fikelng
and for making the pictures appear as utal an
life-like as possible.

The picture on this page *ho"s an appliance for
throwing the ipictures on ta the ecreen. The film
is con tained in the square frame and the end is
passed down through the apparatus and attacWo
ta the frame which roll% it up after it has b...
showii.

You may think that the pictures are throw.
upon the acreen in an unbroken stream. but s"c
is flot the case. Each picture must remain ut.
tionary upon the acreen for a brief spce. &Mdth"
anotlher is shown. The picture ame thudffl
made to Paus the lens ie a eres of jerks, wnd wvil
Ont picture 0as pmng off and another com4 ng
theBt li s moentarily cut off. Tua s doue. by
tht wheel that you met in front of the ports
It bas sectos cut out of it, and wMl he picturin
changingthe light üseut offby thedark psrof
the wheel which keeps revoiving. Betwe et.
pictures there are thus very brief periode vhs.
nothing in on thteacreen, but th" ame o short thst
they are flot detected by tht tyt.

Ie the most up-to-date thétre the app&ntmi
is worked by electricity, and a strong dectric Megt
ils used. Let us glance for a momnent into the.
oPerating-room at tht back of a theatre. A i l
ready, tht lights in tht theatre are turned dova,
and thet "whirr" of tht apparatu as heard. Trht
fllm-frames begin to revolve - the ont unwWnla
2,000 feet of film, and the other taking it Up.
Through a small aperture tht operator watches the
pictures on tht ucreen, adjusting thtelight, and
touching here a lever and there a screw to get tht
best effects, As the mnoveiniets of the figures
demand he regulates the speed- at which the pic-
tures pas, and sonietimes he ha&sksllfully to
correct amy errors ini speed that may have been
made by the operator who photographed the
Pictures. On the average about seventeen pic
tures are shown every ==d.n. The -fram a
contain three or four smeres of pictures ail joined,
together, but when it as exhausted it je takm off,
and amodier, which Mi alreadY charged, is qulddyattached.' No time is Icet, and thus viii picture
after picture the audience lus kept con tinuougiy
interestedilor an hour or two.

(TO b.»eomtud aiun .b
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VVISECTION.

Of the very many and varied iorms of cruelty
against which the Society for the Prevenuion cni
Crueity ta Animais are operating (particularly in
Europe), perhaps the most inhumnan and rcvnluting,
in that ai vivisection. which is a new naine, (or a
very aid thing. In the medical schcohk nifAlex-
andria, as long as two thousand Ycars ago, there
were some physiologists, who, under the~ pleas oi
advancement in science, perfornied experiniefls
upen human victims. This
ever, as practised in thes-e
means cutting inta or
otherwise operating upon
the bodies oi living ani-
mals, under the prof essed
object ai obtaining know-
iedge of the structure and
organs. So great was the
agitation and the disgust of
the British public against
vivisection a few years
av, that the question was
brdught before Parliament
and a Royal Commission
appointed, which resuited
in the disélosure of crue-
ties perpetrated ini scientific
retreats ini diffrent parts
of the worid.

Statements m a de a t
this enqui* went ta show

iorrn oi crucity. how-
modern days, briefly

that in smre veterinary schools no less than seven
horSes were sacrificed in the practice ai vivisec-
tion, sixty-four operations being 'perfarmed upon
the saine horse, the eyes were cut out, the cars
ait off, the tail docked, the teeth punched out,
the stoinach opened, and frequently these partially
dissected animais wcre reservcd from day ta day
for further torture, or when ail but dead were
handed over ta the younger students to practice
easy experiments upon.

TEACERS ASIST INi GREATER PRODUC-
TION CAMPÀIGN.

0pedal to Tms Emwanmàiq Rsmw.)

The camlPaign for greater Production carried on
by. the Educatian Departmént is progressing weli
throughout the province.

The thfrty domnestic science ttachers who in

the nionth of june vtolusittrvd l togive a paut of
the.ir vacation,,without an>' rentuneration, to hfIpý
clubs in the ivhodix of canning and preservng,.
met front mly ioth 10 the' 14th atthe LadIeS
('ollege, . Sekville, tb rvvitw thr li.tremethods
andi to efiiitîdy OIailiiIC hrprt'grâmme amoog
the girst<clslb. The: rivcr:i t-t vry initeiIu
heip fiv i i!% NiSuaNixon ol <Ille Ontario Agri.
Cultural (ol t .to piî>. I >nI.. the t' rpreenta.-
tive ti the' lin. W- J. i tanna. Intxlcontroller for
Canada.

While ini .ick it' ht'k ciliivin the proinoe
% herr cltdIl> tart' or:îied l rr ix pritmned out 10
thesýe analr~..d thrv iii i.î h. upnding
-everat da i uh eituhi!'. lý t«inwtini (luflng the
nextillonth. l1 i5

N.B:Katharine

e.xljwc~tt that thry> wiIl bë able.
(o ~c'eabout 100) locali-

uiem during the campuiga
thr'>'have Planned. The
mnimes and addiree*o of
thet, tachers Who have
thuii volunteered for the
service of the country
arc as iollows: Hé.
Jackson, 3(Y2 George St,
Fredericton, N. B.; Rcoe
H. Hoffman, ChadhaM,
N. B.; J ean B. Peacock,
Bayfield, N~. B.; Lia A.
White, St. Martin*, N. B.
Laura B. Perley, Frederics
ton, Clarabel 0'Bienoe
Moncton, N. B.; Etlàd
E. Swanson, Douglastown,

«J N. B.; Dorrit McCuIly,
Botsford St., Moncton,

R. Bartiett, St. John, N. B.;
Mabel K. Snmith, Hampton Station, N. B.;
Elizabeth Nutter, Fredericton jci., N. B.; Eleanor
M. Roaich, Sussex, N. B.; Mary L. McAlfistr
Sackville, N. B.; Violet M. Knapp, Sackvi le:
N. B.; Mary Howard, Woodâtock, N. B.; Ss
C. Prescott, Albert, N. B.; Hazel L. Alwardo
49 Princesa St., Moncton, N. B.; Emma Read,
Sackville,. N. B.; Pearle Akeriey, Norton#
N. B.; Ida Northrup, Kingston, N. B.;- Harriet
Alward, Hampton, N. B.; Nita Nixon, Guelph#
Ont.; Carolyn. A. Currie, Fredericton ,Jet*$
N. B.; M. Althea, Waîhen, Harcoturt N. B.;,
Vera M. Wilson, Chatham, N. B.; Marjorie F
Flewwelling, Perry's Point, N. B.; Margaret F.
Burgess, Hampstead, N. B.; Myrtle B. Ganongt
St. Stephen, N. B.; Kathleen Steeves, Hilsaborought
N. B.; Gladys Borden, Sackville, N. B.

RIECEIPTS FOR

Eduoatlonal Revlew

lnstead ai giving you anc receipt in the
year for a paid yeariy subscription, the
Educational Review sends you eleven,
or one every month (exciuding July).
You will find it on the colored label on
which your address appears. The date
printed thereon is that on which your
subocrito terminates. If an payment
of your stbscrption the date is flot
change within two months, pleae

notii us.No other feceipt will be sent.noui f y us.
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PATRIOTIC PLAYLETS.

By BRATRICE, E. Fiuv. j~~ «boidfn. lihve geis. 'ue boy -s&'WU.)

(Spedtai to TUE En..AnOxAI. RiYuuw).

National Service.

A aexmrise for boys ad grls ofthe midk grades. Agessksûsl
be fromrn sila Iotem yc'ars. Nmue gis and <gi boys 3,<,ke
a good nanmber, lieu gh s aer or larger number (thur&vn
or twoty-fis) uay b.ued instead. One girl ise àoredWs
Mie >ro4w m nay b. aoa older person.)

PROLOGUEL.

Canadian men have crossed the se, our lathers, brothers, sons,
They're figliring Lard for freedom, driving back the savage

Huns;
TLey've gone frorn far Pacific to castern ocen drer.
Leavint homes and f rîends and kindred, lcming raves anmd

cbildren dear.

L»oolng far acrs our country, we sernany an empy place.
Whichboys and girls megt try to fiii and benefit theïr race;

In field and home anmd workshop, labor'sraiting to be doue,
And boys and girls mnust do ther bet, if victor>, uhail b. won.

Our' coutrY findS them resdY, every one Las herd t<Le- oil,
1 wil sLow you sturdy fermer-boya prepared nov orne and ail;
And girls, too, waiting, ready to plant anmd sow and weed,

"*To Ldp to maise abundance againsi our cou otry's need."

Thte meed, vere told, as rnigty, for we imustfeed the wrnd
Andi work oua' ver>, Lardeat, if oua' Flag shal May, unfurled,
For hunger and mot Germany, is what we Lave to fear,
And Canada mnuet ta'>, W taise foodl for the coug er

So corne! my sturd>, fariner-boys, and you, ye littie rnaids,
Corne! let us mee you marang, armed witL rakes anmd hotu and

qýsdes;
Corne' let us mse you're ready and re'il gret you rath a cheer.
Little band Of e.ger workers for the land we ail Lold dear.

(TIses ester ,tigislboys dressed in oveails, a" dcarry uus 1in
Maer handi, raie or hm.ou.Opotc ewntreg» girls mrjg
Print dresse or large aprons and carrymg amt poil.

Tie ci»resde a s"sPie marcis, viicis asy teacàsercas e*zsiy
arrange wWd fouisg um ome lOnsg l'ne atisMe end, ,jâj tise
foilouing MWIones t ne Me iechoSwOf tMe 'oel -hep song

"Knittisg.")

Dgin, planting, weedin,
WIith-oiur raiesand md osand apsides,
Each Ont trying tW do Lb (Le«> very best,

Farneýr-boys anS bus> mids.
Dkghq. pplataug, woeding,

Our littie trope we'1Ira s

Through the long, bright sm=ner day.

S.ai ~la~~4 do ).o >u ktum

Arr fichlexàig ,t t hi for?
Thm, xivr tr lir* thât ur muy M«u

'Sui r n 11dl 'ngri rrt
No%% dun't -t in ss k tatýtuouki Bket

Of iuur w hrn kar mmnma nid <bat,
1 cril.' W,, .if',ou pIum

Atx no-w you wm, Im kmîsng #ami.

lIIoUs su I. aepouret wisS".)

Our teacher nid tu us ose d&V.
Thi asittee gis like une,

Couki do au msimy Useul <bing,
If wed help cheefully.

Mhe sid t<tLa:itile inger
%Vere needed nov a&W the«,

To tale ometlny stitcheo
To help otar midies uses,

S-o tht. I MW, 60'Dm rmewce,,
l'il elp thenau 1 cm.'

And nowve w eaned a bukh
For mm epaoounMded msan.

(Hoeusoa * hns..u sn"ou"à

IMY 9ma mW a arIl.. u O

There vs a dreadfui ight,
And ou r poS Men in coisa&M wtt

W.,'. lYing ail thet mght
Iu deep, darle trench.. *mid tht ha

Of bu lmeWS b a storun;
And granima @a»s Usat ibome poor mS

Were never, never, wrm.
So the, 1 miS, "0 grandima doer

Pieus show me Low to kat
A muffilerthicle am d o amd wam

PerLape 'twill Lelp a bit.
(11.44, a> a arge unIe. uuss#We)

M y father maye <heu boys lîkte me,
Are ratier young anmd rnaill

To shouldier guns and march awa>,
Answeringour counftrys oeil

lie mayethere*re lots o( other thlugS8
That ve arnail boys can do,

11, in Our vork, ve do out es
We Leip ourtcouutry too.

And no I'm helplng ail I C«n
Give mother tUrn, w Lait,

AnS father maya that ' just as good
TLough 1 vert doing lu.

F les T ( -1 Ott,

sacumb GSUL.

Tai» Gm.

Boy.

FRLPUÇG.
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THE QUESTION BOX.

The Edulor i.s aluuys pleased Io gire whalerier
assstance possible, uilh regard Io jroblems, ques-
lions, etc., but ouing Io sp<zcc and the large number
of letters receved, il,ïs essential Mhat not more thon
ttvoproblems,edc., be submitted in the eter. .4ddress
ail enquiries Io '"Question Box" for this colu mn.

E. H.- Page 77, Problem 10, Acadia arithnictic.
In $10 there are ïN~ of 2à)8 grs, or 232.2 grs. of pure

gold.
il contains 23.22 grs. of pure gold.

1869 sov.=- Ik of 40 lb. or 211200 grs. of pure gol(1.
211200

.sov.=1s69 gs
211 '200

Again, since 1 sov.= 169gr, 1. 3.elrs
pure gold.

.dollars in 1 sov. = 21869002.22 or $4.8665 ans.
Page 85, Problem 9.

or~of sum =-wages of both for 1 day.

or8~ of sum= -wages of one for 1 day.
or -4 of sum = wages of other (or 1 day.

-. whole sum=wages of other for 244days. Ans.

E. H.- Page 85, Problemn 10.
A and Ccan do ii ofjob in 1 day.
Sine Acando 2%times as much as Cin 1lday,
.A and Ccan do 3%times as mucb as Cin 1day.
3% C's work in 1 day= #.r of whole;

Anid 's P 99Io - Pl t

As

B's

21, o 
__L

42

-- or Th
42

A and Cin, 0 days do (H + i)or 1.
This leaves * to be done after l0 days work.
B and Cdo (Tt + ii)or-&in 1lday:
.. B and Cdo *in 3days.
10 days + 3 days = 13 days. Ans.

M. F. S. Carter's Point.- Ex. 58, Probtem 1,
P. 132 Academic Arith:
(1.10)10 = 2.593743. Population in 1901 -450-ý

523 X 593743 = 1168522. Ans.
Ei. 56, Problem 1, P 131:

Interest of $10000 for year =8200.
The first payment is macle six months before tht

end of the haîf year; the second five mnonths
and so on.

Six payments + interest on a payment for 6,5, 4y
3, 2,andl1month =8$200.

J

That is six payments + iniesI fnn a paymeut
for 21 nmonths S- 8(X).

The intertst on a paynient for 21 niont1ie - lies 0
a paymett
(t; + ïos) payrnents $200;

and a paymcent,-» 2 X100 $3211!. An%.

NI. F. S. Ex. 252. Prollm No. 2:
WVith one in the wagon the rate i* 10 cents a

niile; with îtwo 5 cents ràch - with threr 34ï cent*
cach. The man drove -S nmiles atone. 12 miles
with the milter, and 10 nmile% with the' miller and
postmnaster.

He paid (8 X 10) + (12 X 5) + (10 X 3%j)
$1.73%. Ans.

Your question as to a list of names of places
connccted with the present war. with their pro.
nunciation and situations is too long to be answer-
ed on this page. Bartholomew 's publish very
good war maps. with the information you asic,
and an up to date une can b. obtained at amy
booloeeller for about forty cents, or we would
gladty get one and send to your addrea on receipt
of pnice.

P. M.- We watt try to have an article on Grade
Five Grammar in the near future.

V. V.- Kindly send a opy of the probleme in
physics of which you want a solution, as lm CM-.
not obtain that particular text book.

M. S. H.- The terminaie of the Canadian
Pacific Railway are St. John ani Vancouver.
Those of the Intercolonial are Montredandam
St. John, with lines runnang to the followmng
seaports: Halifax, Point Du Chene, Pictot,
Sydney, North Sydney and Levis. Tht Grand
Trunk Pacific runs from Moncton to Prince Rupert-,
B. C., with lines to St. John and Halifax. The.
Canadian Northern runs from Mon treal to Van-
couver.

.Example 20, Ex. 29o Academic Arith:

Difference of income m-41- 3jm v%.
100

As the former income was- of stock and as now

increased b yTf of stock, tht fraction of increase

is TT îori.
92

J. G. M.- We have had several subocrbers
send in the description of the bird of which you
Bay "'it is the size of a robin, apparently a bird of
prey, bluish grey under parts, white breast, black
wings and black around head and on tait." This
is no doubt the Shrike or Butcher Bird.
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THE CHILDREN'S HOUR-

Dz.*a Boys &A»eGIRLS:
How you oewitsd the. days befose legam

the summer hélidays, the. tîme viima, haviug
hdd whool books and lfrmtua ieyou enjoyed

ail the f reedom that robas. frai» yout stu("o
brought.

There is something, hovever, too Mmay daldo
appareatlY neglect at mch a time, 1and that is,

thoughtfulnossfor others. Vhou you <ot up in
the. morning you abnost imm.dl t" ofn a

vhat- ames yau ame gasng to hqye% or vhere You
are goig to hike to f the day is ie,lndm>fér&
but iiow many of yau gave a momouits thought to
the. pwlsre of othors?

When the. end of August arivmensd you agul
gathur up your school books réady te wmo~
the. sudkeS, woudut it b. uaoe if yeu cmud k
bac* over the. tii». spat during the. bdght mre

day. ambiuniomb-that on dais day or that4ay

you tososie of the. bigiit m»udde t may,
Mary Ssdtii's home., a ittie gi uho perbapa asi
confiaed to hwerbd through aicr.usor agaluto
Charmie Havier, Who hma tsver 1 hat it
vas tarua about and play like other boys, having
boss cripphed uhen qit. a baby?
1 am maSing o ehr te b jct but
have tii. atter for your cnMorasa, ul
expecting that as a rouait 1 ,shafl cdi uaaW
ki"dy do.ds an m tuli actios Pin ofoa"u
during tiie promt vacatio by tii. boy or -gbl
readers of the »UCAIOM<L PRKVMW.,

Pieusetaie me. mU> yoear cosklese, and vdt
wheoever you deme t ofig aMay lacidmitwi

May corn mdeou

fo Othon.
S.A very large-id 1
recld h Ïthe ,ci a
mm* iphaure l in u

Mo )Ww t atlauiut,4
being the Wrnw.

mm EWaOM

Tais ti. <Pt

-'-'ou

mptlm

W. t«m tthm tbe sAugat um 1cdusEO aOUL
RRM vaE li plovecit oeoeptIolau mat udvilus to

imcrMulgaMbw eof.badb«N m hatW *mM lil
thurmlmae Mt 0of e aam*y m.twbut ed a xtt

vo hwilappas1 t. oew veaduý S.dthbut f sp dq e

,oW w mldm.qid mw auam to t d akh'm "o
tiomiEduoulam,"us d moemlmoref* by -FW& . FIL

Su» tOf eHaDIax là dthéilg StzJéu*-uwa
Thue is "a o1 iomls*"amtii'iuslo tb*

Impotaut ma W Cduigfaet.
W. e *M& kPlsM la ooatlsdt.'O t

Su*yla théJualr 13gb hu. " aY uwe
Truo, vhi"kbaigktlSVt bdalee u

MAtb au - dusbm tbdub« vmgPltu. m

g,'
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1< is somewhat difficuit <o specialire on an; feu ture, as
during the past month niomientous happienings havi' taker
place within the war area, as %-eil as in cther Iparis of the
world.

Su far as the various battît fronts arc concrned giving
and takring, ini a smaller or greater degie, as occurrrt. In
Flanders the British and Belgian tronps suflcrcd a tlight
reverse between Ypres and the coast. ai ter a fierce tionliard.
ment which oblitered the Allicd trenches Furiher south
tht Britishu troops have forced their way Ko within a short
distance of Lens, and at other sections not onl; resitcd
strong attacks but on some occasions succeedcd in pentratinge
their firstt une trenches.

The French, under General Petain, have been subjected
to flerce assuits, but repulsing them have counter-attacked
near Mount Haut, Mount Carnittel, north of Aisne and
Verdun, and vas sucoessful ingaining many valuable pnsi-
tiofiL

On the Italian frontier, conditions continue very favorable
for Our Allies, but in the extensive Eastern battlefield the
disastrous state of affairs existig in Russia bas turned the
stroug offensive undertaken at the beginmiûg of Lait month,
and in which the Russian troope captured nearly 30,000 of
tht eerny, guns and much temrtory, into a staggering defeat,
whch iii turn bas in smre case developed into a regular mout.
Stanteulau, TarnoPol, and Madvorna bave fallen itot German
hans

PoVerful GerMa agents, vorkiug in the Russian capital
and thruughout tht COUntrY, have been succesuful in causing
a rebellion to break ont among the troupeand in a recent
clash between tht Cossacks and the dialoyal forces in the
streets Of Petrograd mre 500 vert killed. The influence.
having spread arng the battalions at tht front, caused
many uf them tu disobey orders at critical moments with tht
resut that the German and Austrians attacking in force,
caustd fearful havoc

Ile Premier of tie new Republic, M. Kerensky, who bas
been voted f uliest at thoritY is using bis strong influence, both
at home sud onth battît front.

Enquiries into tht Kut-el-amara affairs have revealed an
extraordinary state of ntglect.

Japan may send a strong fleet to the Atlantic.

liNiat au.w r t mtiv; rin*iÎswtt Aral couvff
whi*t coi rixitc <o Frwr. Iluit lop#«Wruf l :r ç< 4 hrouD
nuilnlw-r .%% I i'rvt

t)wing tri <hr %tr. jts;ajli «hw.;.<rlrlbirti in à quiet W»y

Sevtr.;l wrîou. 4air rîd .' ar 4Ibcvr wliarkKch
Landon. anud othrr 10w0% w1tot th b titi; u- i i a w 4lut

I'ArIliicnt <th. rrp.lbi tilt ntos tw'unsklrAkrii
Iichtiig bis xurrni turtwmtrn ,h IcxmhWu» am

Rrpitlic.tns wht*th rr-sulnil in l'rking. C~hina. boing càptured
b; Ille latter.

flhe (*tmipulwwv filhA. î%%*fflt thet hrid romding jer

Krupp work*, (,riu. l, har luccn eutr".sey honmd
by Alhied airmen.

Grenera Pershing And aàcertain number 09 V. S. îtuam v
now behlind the hatieirotnt ini France,

Batron 'Montagu of ileaulien lu* s.ucrvetd the R' bt HOIL
Austin (Uhimxr£n. hii rsignd as met-lna 5 Iadaa.
Sir Edvard C.arin bas Alio r.nrl a fim 7t i ofdu
-Admwralty.

British dreadnought -Vanguard - vas .unk wuh a Ikm cd
nearly Mu 0meni.

The Roryal famlv of (reai BrntAin. bas adoied Urne tfid
of the -Ilouse of Windsor- in place <4 tht e masrn "Saim..
Coburg and Coha.-

A geral election is expected in Canada about Snptem.
Siam bas nov declared war on (kmuy.
An income tax bill is now bel orth le IDominion Parlianut.
Sir Beerbolm Tret died on julv 2.
G. W. Ganong was sworn in At St. Stephett as Lifut..

GovernofutNew Brunswick.
Rjev. H. Wiglc,, B. A., is nov Principal of 1htl adies Coliee

Mount Allison.
Kate Sanborn. the noted aut hor and k-cturer, bas peusd

away.
Teachers in School District Nu. 2. parWmheof Norton sud

Htampton. are to receive a sliglit incitaite in salary,
Dr. J. G. lHlbem, president of Princeton Unvratgve

a spl1endid lecture before the St. John Canadian Club. Juy Il.
A bill proiding (or the ratification ani the conveutiur

between Canada and the United 'States for thie prxoc i
migrating birds in both countri. ha.. been paa.ed ati Ouawa.

A Serious mine disaster took place rocar New Waîtord,
C. B., which resulted in ncarly seventy deaths.

CONFERENCE AT MONCTON.
An important preliminary conference was held at Moncton

today for the purpoee of making arrangements for a Maritime
Teachers' Convention to take place August 27-297, 1918.

Representatives from New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, and
Prince Edward Island vert present, among whonu were, Dr.

.H.,A...MacKay, supermtendent '<A education, Nova Scotia;
Dr. D. S<la<n, «> pal~ of Normal School, Truro; Inspector
Campbell, H H. JSha, superintendent of P. E. I.; Printipal
Robertson, of Wales Coliege; Dr. W. S. Carter, super, ntendent
of education, New Brunswick; Dr. H. S. Bridges, St. John;
Dr. B. C. Foster, Fredericton; Principal Oulton, Moncton;
[uopector O'Blenes, Moncton, and Secretary F. A. McCully,
Moncton; Percy Gibson, editor of the Educational Review,
St. John 1

Dr. H. A. MacKdy vas tlected chairman of the meeting
with Dr. W. S. Carter as ecretary.

It having been decided that Moncton was tht mn central
and suitable place for the proposcd conference, much dis
cussion took p lace with regard.to the subjectsanad pakr
to be included in thte oramme. Althougb thon rpoe
were flot definittly decidtd upon, there ie ample evidecet
tht gatbering promises to bc ont of the moot helpftuan sd
influential held for many years.

A noticeablt characteir of tht meeting vas the sp$rkaof unity
iregadingi educational- matters in. thte maritimeè provinces,
v1hkh apptared to txist.

W. Mc L Barker was appointed secretary of the conference
at a salary of $W0, whilst a special programme commite
compooed of Dr. MacKay and C. K. Butler, Nova Sce"i;
Dr. W. S. Carter and Dr. H. S. Bridges, New Brunswick;
Sjuperintendent Fi. H. Shaw and J. D. Seaman, Prince
Edward Island, was formed.

A local committet compoe of Principal G. J. Oulton,
Inspector A. O' Blenes and Secretary F. A. McCully hve otber
matters in hand.

I CURRENT EVENTS
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Miss Billie Wright who bas bo eac he"« ofthe Prlmawy
Deprtuent for tw em uwvi be principal of the Sackvile

Upper schod l ma or..

Orne bundred and ifen students took the Nornu School
entraflt ez-mi atios Frede&ltom, thfrty for *fr kI4 hs

sevety-five for second dm» and tua for third. Sev uk

superlar, twenty-twom.au1clr0ioa"udthreé hlgh uc*"
Ieavmng. Thtezafn1matI m lheld ut if tom ceta

througho(It the provinesuMd thettotal muaer m 110%
218 aies sud M 3fumim lus.lSt. John, 1" tO*k th*
entranoe oanliioi, ft-noewrtiq s scinor, sswesti-
two matriculatOinsud twenty-thro e lg ucoolImVlg

t je umdurstod tht a mw tochalcal acoli. to ha huit
in Harniton, Ontauio, in tht e uNtoeo.

Torontovwu the fit City i.n aada sudiah noed City

in the vorldto makce the kIagttàima s ,anmd Parsf

tht Public uchool syste iIt vas ret uted min ta188

Fra tires achoalsila18M8 tt naniber hmumnsd to

ninety-1ive. Therowurstwelvo teachersnh186&. T«*

are nov 1i, 01 ciWh=m 1u6are Im0 eafIis is tt_
smme&t ~t h ols la 1844 vu. omly 1,1L la 190Glt bâd

rîmesto 85.0.It no samds a tht elghbtb d Oto%

Tht rosa i t heo"1maicahtlon of the NwnW mohoé

at Hamntoc. London, North- Bay. PotebotS toe*fetd

and Toroto, show thetmm«neOf 1400 studects to baw bm

seoeSfu. Thesestudeats viii hafurulshmdVI* th*
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EDUCATIONAL REVIEW.

and tht expenditure on educatioui (rom about $2,»0,M() tu

approxuuattly 8s",000,000.
Colleges and Universities bave gravu apare, have tirength-

ened and broadened their scope in the older province, and
in the neyer provinces bave laid finn (foundations for the
increasing neede 0of<lie future.

Almon Gunnison, a noted educator, died juty 2. ai bis

home in Brooklyn, aged se,%enty-three. Mr. Gunnison wat%
bort in Hallovweil, Me. He was Presideni of St. Lawrente
University, Canton, N. Y., from 189 to 1914.

Tht death of Dr. Thomas Dyv>on Waiker occured on JuIy
22 ai the Massachusetts Ceocrai Hospital. Boston. lie was
the son o( Doctor sud Mrs Thomas WaWc of tbis city.
He received bis early education ai Rotbesay Cottegiair
school ani completed bis arts courts ai U. N. B. in 1887.

The Rural Science School opened at Woodsiock. Juty 10.
ini the Fisher Vocational School. The instrucîqrs ver
R. P. Steeves, director of elemcniary agricuitural educatîon.
Dr. H. E. Bigclov, Prof. A. F. Baird and F. A. Dixon. The~
first day's enrolment numbered foony.

ED. Noma- Ih is expected to give a short article dealing
witb ibis uchoot ini our nexi inoue.

Bcginning July 14 Albert Colurge, Belleville, cetebraicd
the sixieentb anivcrsary of< us opening. Opened as Belleville
Seminary, it bas for this period succcsf ully carried out
co-education. Snce 1883 it bas been teaching ail the work
of a collegiate instiiute, besides commercial subjects, musse
and art. No ycar in the instituiion's bistory bas been more
muo7, fuI than thc past year. The finit greai objective in
tht eadowmueni and extension movement for the college of
$100000, bas been reached. Tht board bas decided to
restore the greaier Part Of the clasiroom in Niamsey Hall,
whicb vert destroyed by (ire.

Prof.Essor W. L Grant, nov overseas, vin be ogfered the
post 01 Principal of Upptr Canada Coltege. As Prof essor
Of Cdonial HWstrY at Queen's University, Major Grant won
a signal reputation as a mnan of great good sense, unbiaied
by pantanshiP andutoucbby vain self-concei. Ht vas
bora ini Halifax., 182.

According to G. Y. Choa, registrar of Queens' University,
sys thet-"KWIngaton Daily Be, " instuction will not be

curtailcd at thet Univcruty next sesion on account of tht
wan, as rumored.

Dr. G. G. Mclviii, edia cath oficer for St. john
comnnd thc fret vaccination of schoot cbildrcn in the
board of health roomn St. John, july 23.

Miss Editb M-.Fiant of0<Fredericton Junction, bas ver
successfully conpleted the second year of ber Arts courue,
Clas Arts '19, at the University of Saskatchevan, Saskatoon,
and bas accepted a position as teacher ai Riverhursi, Sask.

PROM THE NEW BOOKS.
ht is time that the UniverBities througbout the Empire

ehould viden tir aimns and be lem niggard in tht expendi-

turc of the civic virtue that is latent in teu. Tey are
national institutions; tbey have national obligation~s, and
their Obligations are their opportunities. Their students
shoutd be many trnes as numerous as they are au presenu.
They have no right to be cloistercd and ta miniter only to
tisa fev.

It is not to be denicd ibat the rcsponsibiliuty for the moral
education of the people lies first of ail upon the churches.
But when social reformera seck for agencies whicb shahl
foster and not frutrat the spirit of scientific ami undogmatic

cnquiry nb î he nusîîrs .,4 he mpi<, o tr whîch theilla tiss
tinies 0<C4 m K <air dnger, mtweth te astacoimMdau

ras.the rvri (4 ihe Aign» 0C4 r"P Alnd labour. lhla a o
the chtarvhct uhât t hry 1look l n<i nv~I.Fio
thrin nium flow uhrsr inturncrs whwch <hait («W thse MW
ofuh ei'pk un ir -1he lpurluws '4 Ail armixdous, peowxbul
erçurtr. pnsrirlv. hpI anti n<' lîaswbw-
Round tiTable. june ?7

Ail the dku.uIrJptxlbkns pm-rinirdi covrer eveatYM
of prsi,àtl uork àituit chihrn in the rttwvmcsisMd ù»s
vacation schtools t4 Nr%% York CiyAné itsMr.Md in
the rrKular publuic schtx4. 8in%.Ui'n8* jgiai t he Umbui
Statm .Theme prt>btnmu are ïw ira furi or SboO woek
berause ut' hâa-t uiti hrin oui un thes)c piroim und i
the schtxil % u-oeIn b hu.t bring itm.alatis d c000
struction hâ&ve turen Iuunil ari corytlred And tmmprovm@M
in deigu havr tbretn ma&m. 1 hav (oiunci %bat wurhlug tmM
the drauringi of à prubkt <ku isnot bren <traeut ty mpm-
lence ws oitentilmu's a costv cxlwfwmc ,Miiy aici On Prob
lemns suggested in thet bo<s maug"ainebave nmply bees w«es
out oi an aduli mmmld; and when the<directions for co.
struction a" Iultowxx i 3ylthebtry. tic objeet bas altutlmn
faiIcd îo work. Ik. tic bov us criatl)-ty aienad or bu
smre one io Wheihm 0o«ve "tiiosacles. t ffscuky bu
been au dismayinx <batitmuhue put a <lamper on bis fumu
self -effort. iiy hav ing i hi ra winp &Mudphotugraph sSuoe
pany dec6nite sugresins (or the cmhtitonai «*"ol o
ai home, inîte nty construct abWis ts as a" a -swre et
satisaction. and pkeasre <tuiliemotm. - Forewoed te
William S. Margen, in %Ianual Training Problnné ms, (ffDo
and Girls, Pince SI.

B.Àic*s TRAivt i >T1n-it"- uritier copissas0 ils" Uo
inieresting and valuabte erles ame <obaudnd. w we om
ihoroughly recommend uheir use, as <lie>-amr lously<ouie.
(ully elecied but the subjomned noies arem 1- 0esplammy.
The leature worth noting w <liai the pitue cà eat.dsacWs
so that concenirated attention 0cdthc pupits us mmudly
obtimad. Publthers, A. . Black. Ltd., Soho Squsr,
London, W.

G. B. Lancaster who %-rote "The Law BriogeWs"- a
powerfut nov et of the Canadm nnorthwestwbich, as mm
critucs agree, cieerves tu 1* evenmmrewdety rndlin bé
Dominions than i w - has a iiew novel with Hoddsr &
Stoughton, entiiled "Footui ine." ThteUiviue F"ootf
the world are the dreameri, thei imss wltli a (MEW« uJf«
the romance cd lite and an impulse go go in oearch of k, &Wd
the bero of his bookis one of them. Wiihsujch abuowbo
finds (or a heroine a bafffing, strangely fascinatiug SKirl wbo
may be just a beautifut, haptcss Heien., or a juadthlb, deqie-
ately avcnging herseif by turing meni îo destruction, &Fcot
Divine" develops into one of the mou picturesqus,, pOw«e-
fully dramatic navets ibis famous author bas& wdt"s Pub,
lishers, Hodder & Stroughton, London. E. r.

The generat appearance of the catalogue of Suppusta
Reading Books, imsued by The MacMillans ofi CanadaLt.
maY be more or kmu familiar to you, but upon examinatlco
especiaily the latter' part - you wili 5usd an esdrdy uW
arrangement and a great beitermeisi rom the standpohn of
the teacher. Many more books bave been added to the Mas
and a detailed description i8 given of cach book; 0« ml y
is tiistruc of individuat readers, but aiso of nMaayswem
Among the notable one, we woutd cspeciaily Cati <o ymU
attention The Hiome amid Vorid ani The Home-maldmg
mele; alo The ilealîh geries and The Progreas to Hlstory,
Progres to Geography ani Progress ta Literature mis.
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Tii e m MWs-S«or1ss c Hmre Md Time, Stoe o
Thon &M Now, Staisof.1HOv sMd WhY -arde luily
Inu.ertg .Peclallthe n[0md rom VI" M oamd COe
to your abtosaNos. 14 sMd 1OaWa ~~tmdiyIt
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OFFICIAL NOTICE.

New Drumswick Schsel Calaii
loiT

1917. Fils? Taita.

Aug. 1 - Oening of French Depsrt -
ment of Normal School.

Aug 27 - Public Schools open.
Sept. 3 - Labor Day. (Public Holiday)
Sept. 4 - Normal School opens.

- Thankagiing Day. (Public
Holiday).

Dec. 18-C"ai 111 License Examina-
-tons begin.

Dec. 21 - Norm ansd Pubic Schools
cloue for Christmas Vaca-
tion.

1918. SscoND TRaM.

Jan. 7 -Normal and Public Schools
re-offl.

Mar. 28 - Schoolaclose for Easter Vaca-

April 3 - SchSk open' after Easter
Vacation.

May 20 - LSyalia Day. (Holiday for
St. John City ooly).

May 23 - Empire Day.
May 24 - Victoria Day. (Public Holi-

day).
May 24 - Last day on which Inupectors

are authorized to rcev
applications for Depart-
mental Examtions.
Reg. 384.

May 28 - Eaminatioms for Claus111
License begin.

june 3 - King's Birthday. (Public
Hoiday).

June 7 -Normal School Cloing.
June Il - Final Examinations for Lic-

ense begin.
Je17 - High Sehool Entrance Ex-

n-oua begin.

June 28 - Public Scý"olsclose for Term

For Ofieor
Schol-Use

Oaw WASTE PAPER BASKE
M" soUty ccutructad from strog
wie, sud amefittsd wa in bubottmma.

W"PUAtat d o« .

BARNES & CO., Ltd.
04 PdMe WWlflh Sùtret St. John, N. L.

EDUC:\TIONAL REV EW

Singers Unseen
Invisible Players

and wIbcc you Me by MMI» 94tbVU» 'N 4, me 4#1*g.

THE NEW EDISON
ehkiih b" Rtc~t~t'i br~u -e t-* ndPwef.ie on «.

ciratidy thal youca".'1 4t,<aMum * «-Uw tWu

W.M. Nos & Ce, Limitol S.jli .

Public Schools and Sunday Scho Ubrae
WE HAVE A VERY LARGE ASÇORTMENT 0F DOOIC

SUITABLE FOR 'LIBRARIES
.Vhich w. are

*CoNDFOR LMOTS.

E.G, NELSQON

OPERA
-T.

HOUSE
joblM i:

mm mmVAUDEV'ILLE1

Entire changeofIProum i eiug"
.vury stoedy .lomoansd

oeinmu.gflmo

-ruo
at 2.30

Evuy -V
et 1. adS

PgEOPLR8. POPULAR PNIORS0

oflerins at vevy kmpim.
00098S SNT on APPUOVAL.

& C*1~ ST. JON, N. 

________________________________________________________ p

E

The Kîniorarten Pnmary
The oldeut kindergarten periodical lain hewodd andtii. o.y orm

Amenica published at as low a rate sas 1.00 per annum.

Its writers are experienced krindergarruera, kindergarten tralmlq uhd
teachers, superviu>rs ci great public schoul kmnaite .yte09op~sS
gaving practical and helpful instruction. Subocription pdice 1.00p«r y.
Canadian postage 20 cents per year.
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